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mother was dead, and her father!
who; possessed of an adventurous
spirit, had "struck out" years ago
Tor the Western territories, was sup
posed to have perished 5 there, fjts
nothing could be heard of him, and
Kate believed herself to be really an
orphan.

.All this I had gathered, in the
course of the evening's conversa-
tion; and 1 sat thinking of it, and
halfdreamily contrasting her sad-

dened girlhood with the brighter
fortunes of May Erskine. my pretty,
affianced bride.

"I have been absent an uncon-
scionable time !" I exclaimed to my-

self, rousing at last from the spell
which hud seemed to chain ray

bpeeial Bargains for the next few weeks,- - in ' thdtway
of Dry Goods, Notions, Umbrellas, FamM'HaCaii
Trunks, Valises, Stationarj-- , Crockery, Hardware, Glass
and Tinware, Wooden ware, Gents Furnishings, Ladies,
Gents and Children's Shoes, Picture Frames, Cutlery,
Carpenters Tools, Ac., &c. '

Big prices will not do in these times, when even the

witnout ieavirig'me'ife shadow of' a
promfeel-i.';'- ' ?

Three' months' later; however, 1 fol-low- ed

'her !fcri4 conrlrieed her at last
thmtf toy loVii Ijra jrioVas mvtatkt.-- 1

"neri iiroad,vKat:; 'confessed
thatTshe'had'cared for me all 'those
weary-aBonthsit-

- ; ' -- :

f Lifting those beautiful gray eyes,
to mineshje'added solemnly :

x ftBnt mine tawa deathless love,
Dick 4 a lov fOT awhble life-tim- e.

It was wortli'-th- e waiting to ' be sure
that; lit: .wai retnimed - with one as
truer.!:;,, t.;) ,,".;..'...

I need no tel 1 you that there was
a pretty copntry wedding before I
left Jhe Lpltard Xarmhonse, nor how
lovely was the-bri- de I had won-- .

But thevwtts a surprise and we
all shared n nT it-r- hich Secured on
the wedding-eve- . .

Kate's father, salong given up as
vlead returued from the far west,
.where he had been, so absorbed in
ielying in delusive gold mines that
he had well-nig- h forgotten the out-
side world Kate's father returned

wealthy cannot afford to waste their money, and the
poor require double duty of
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Best Godf fofm
Hence we-thro-

w out among the masses as specialties,
these matchless Goods "at matchless prices, to check
the in'sane and criminal practice of wasting money for

use of wasting a dollar whcn0u can save it by goirig
IO

ThftB liiftFmn RarnainNtnrp
to buy what you need. Our

CASH
aim iow prices, uguinsi ine
system and high prices; and
ntPn wif.li tHf wnvlrin'o rnrvlA nf nil plaucAu in TcL-i- o

interest we are especially enlisted), will aid us by their
patronage, we will accomplish more for them in th6 i

future in the way of Low
done.

Come and see us, and we
yoii fairly and honestly and
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WATCH-THI- SPACE EV--
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fT6HES..
GOLD WATCHES of all kinds

SILVER WATCHES and NICKEL
WATCHES at popular prices.'-A-

Uiirpniiinn T? A TT.Tffl A r XV nrrTJI?0

,t rook tom prices.

w LUUrxb.
- i offer special banniins in' CLOCKS
ftm $ijm to $15.00. All warranted.

c 1 t u p it - wA P P1- -

H , , : . ,

pints' m silver spoons.
PORtis; knives arid table- -

AE of all kinds at lowest prices.

OPE CT A C L E 0.

and win guarantee to fit any ere.'

JEWELRY'
,

breast-pins- , eab-bdg- s.

badges, charms, chains!
engagement and wedding
BiNGS; infact,: anything you want

M?;wr : .
:. t, .

jiiring me your waccn, ciock and
.ewelry repairs. Satisfaction guar--

anteed.

GEO. A. NEWELL!
--ROXBORO'S- ;

7 'Jewelei"AND

PHOTOGRAPHER,
" Merritt Building, Up Stairs,

A.MERICAN WATCHES
a specialty. We offer J

The W ALTIIAM, which has just com-Diet- ed

1 their ; 5.000.000 watch lo
the.HOWARD COPS; ; the highest
ghiA4 wahtri Market'. The ELGIN,

particular, but will give you 4he . ,

Best Ba.xga32LS E-v-ez- ? Offei'edL
What wp. tftll vnn about mn 'frnnns vnit nnml. . - " "V

and anything we sell you
you can return and get yonr monev back. Be sure to
look for the Blue Flag, which means that we are tnie have the finest lot of specta-t- o

our promises. Come and see for yourself what we CEEs eyr brought to the 'county

will do for VOU. Yerv
'

J. W.
Frop's Blue

is published in the centre of a fine
tobacco growing section, making it
,,iu of the best advertising mediums
tor merchants and warehousemen in
the adjoining counties. Circulates
largely in Person. Granville, Durham
un'l Caswell counties, in North Car-

olina- and Halifax county, Virginia.
Advertising rates.reasonable ; terms

made known on application.

'PROFESSIONAL pAFDS

X XSKOKD.N
Attorney at Law,

Uoxlxiro. N. C.

MK8BITT,

Attorney at Law, and
Notary Public,

ICoxhi'vn, N . (.'.

it anil OMVr.esl uti'iitiHii iivrn to all
Bw?ines (dilriistuil Ut linn.

, MTi II IX,

Attorney at Law,
lSi.xHoii.i i. U.

j'l i'Mirt--' iii'teri- In vires ait teiiurei .

tiflirt: :il Wi lutein I Hotel.

INTKAI A HKOtMiP. .i
Attorneys at Llaw,

Roxboro. N . C.
I" r:n-- vvlirvvcr lilt-- : ei I T-- , ;!!'(- - I HUlI'Oll.

I ' i lu :iltriit'."ii givjii i it, colU'Ciion of
i 111 A.

-- VV. lilJAHAM,
I

Attorney at I .aw.
Ii utoril N. ('.

I'rurli- ' in i n M;ile. I lull
t. iiimi' i jf.i 1st Murt- -

.tr Itr.. tales ami
! I iT l

I. 'I'. Mi.:.' ii'ii . I. M. Warllck.
Ill- - . V ( Milton. N. C

WARLi'CK,

Attorneys at Law,
rraetire in ail Hi"' ourls o! the Stale ami in

U.r Keileial runt.-- Manai'ineiil of estates
iricllivalteiiileil to.
..per.ial attention h'iv.ti i'e- - in l'erson and

Cuowcll rouuties.

Dr. E. J. Tucker,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Opfick corner room up stain in the

MiTritt building,
R0XB0KO. N. C.

It. It. A. iiukTON,1)
Practicing Phy.ielan,

Roxboro. N. C.
OCeri hid professional services to tlie ieiile
t liuvnoro ami Mirroumliug country. I'rac ice

i jtJJ Uie lirancbes of liieiliciiie.

JJ. W. It. CBISl.
Practicing Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
oners lug professional services to the people

of Itoxlioro a'l surrounding community.

I. A. WISE,
J-Jl-

l.

l'racticlug Physlclau,

Roxboro, N. C.
Offers Jus professional services to the people

of Uiixboro and surrounding community. Resi-
lience on corner of Morgan street and Reams
Avenue.

WintaI, I. S. Itraiislier,
President. Cashier.

Farmers' Bank of Roxboro,
ROXBORO, N. C.

Ileoosiu rwxjiveil and cf ami re

RiiitaiH'et. promptly made.

Koxboro, rfeC.
NOW IS YOUR TIME!

Come to Roxboro and invest and
Ct a foot hold, before everything

trots too high for you. an.l when yon
come don't forget.

J AS. W. BRANDON.
The Barber.

HI is willing and ready to accom
modal' his friends, and always keeps

p with tlift latest styles.

AilLLINKKY
ND

- DRESS-MAKIN- G. -

SIRING SEASON OF 1891

Larger stock titan ever before.

--All the New Otyles,
and at prices which will please.

Don't fail to give me a call when
in need of

MILLINERY, &c,
The Dress Making liepartment

n charge of

Miss Martha Hudson,
with a good force of assistants. .

Call early.

HISS PALLIE YANCEY,
Over Mr. A. R. Foushee's Store.

Hoxltoro, April J, 18H.

10 DESIRABLE TOWN
LOTS FOR SRLE.

. oo
I have 10 very desirable TOWN

LOTS on lower fin street, that I
will sell privately at very reasonable
PHces. These lots are beautifully
Situated for building purposes.. There-- j

a nice grove of trees upon them,
with excellent shade. Parties wish-
ing to purchase, would do well to see
these .ts For any information, call

n or address
MliS. J. V. TERRY,

Roxboro, N. C,

Opposite Milton Hotel, Milton, X. C.
And Corner Main and Craghead, Sts., Danville, Va.

Mr. J. E. Henley, of Alamance county, N. C, will

mm. i rr jm. w v v V.

every dollar and penny.
not trash, .and tbelieve the

light is for the '

Tj
j
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01a nine aim ruining Ci eaix
it the larmers and Alliance- -

Prices than we have yet

will not only trade with
treat yon right in every

- QWV""-- , J ' J ,-' f
that is not as represented,

ResDectfullv.
DAILEY A CO.,
t lag Bargain btore,

BANK
9

$30,000

C B. BROOKS.
J L. BROOKS'

Extends every accommodation

tl 1q

Vol. vii.
A Miner's Touching Prayer.

One of the prettiest things I.ever read or
lionrd, says a corre pondent of the Brooklyn
lOngle, was a little poem written . on the
prayer "Now 1 lay me down to sleep," by a
mining prospector, appropos of the circum-sinnc- es

and place he found himself oue
night. This man was once in quite com-fnr:ab-

oireunistan's, but possessed of a

strong desire to prospect for mines, started
out, and beoun ins; finally a tramp, finan-

cially, walked many utiles east to Wichita '

Kansas, and stepping into the office of a
newspaper, applied for work on the reporti-i-i- al

s.t iff" saying that he hail worked on
newspapers from the very bottom to the lop,

'nit his appearance being against him, frm
bis long wdjjk ami impoverished condition,

he reveiteirjjo notice, mue.Ji less enQpurae-:iieii- t.

and on leaving laid on the editb '

sk the oeni, saving if it was any use to
him, he was welcome to it. At the editor's
leisure he picked it np and read it, and at

n-- e sent out to find the tramp, but no trace

of him could be found.

THE PRAYER
Now 1 lay me down to sleep.
pray the Li'rd my sou! to keep.

If I should die before I wake,

pray the Lortl my oul to take.

"Now I lay me down to sleep.''
Near the camp-fire'- s flickering light,

In my blanket lied I lie.

Gazing through the shades of night.

At the twinkling stars on high.
O'er me spirits in the air,

Silent vigils seem to keep,
As I breathe my childhood's prayer

'Now I lay me dwn to sleep."

Sadly stugs the whtpporwill,
In the boughs of yonder tree ;

Laughingly the dancing rill
Swells the midnight melody ;

Foemen may be lurking near,
In the canyon dark and deep ;

Low I breathe in Jesus' ear,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep."

'Mid the stars one face I see,

One the Saviour called away ;

Mother who in infancy
Taught my baby lips to pray ;

Her sweet spirit hovers near,
In the lonely mountain brake,

Take me to her, Saviour, dear,

"If I should die before I wake."

Fainter grows the flickering light,
As each ember slowly dies ;

Plaintively the birds of night
Fill the air with saddening cries ;

Over me they seem to cry,
'You may never more awake."

Low I lisp, "If I should die
I pray the Lord my soul to tak"

KATE.

I am sure that I could never ex-

plain the why or wherefore, were I
to try, yet I was conscious that the
impression she made upon me in
that moment the first time I 'ever
saw her was too strong and vivid
ever to be effaced.

Standing on the porch of the white
farmhouse, just when the long, slant-

ing rays of the evening sun were
fading into the gray shadows of twi-

light. I saw her riding up the lane in
a swinging canter, her lithe, lissome
form sitting her saddle withyie erect,
careless grace of a practiced eques-

trienne, and the la9t faint sun rays
touching her yellowish brown hair
into a gleam of tawny gold.

Her n'line was Kate Kate Lollard,

is 1 learned a few minutes later,
when I spent a pleasant and

evening with the fam-

ily, of which she and the farmer's
pretty daughter were the most inter-
esting members.

I think we instinctively associate
certain ideas with certain names,
and my ideal "Kate" had been a tall,
queenly brunette, a dashing creature
with flashing, black eyes, and im-

perious way one to admire rather
than to love.

Yet now, having seen Kate Lol-

lard, with her lithe, slight figure, her
changeful, dark-fringe- d gray eyes
and yellow-brow- n hair, I felt that
the name snited her as no other
could.

My staying at the farmhouse that
night was a mete chance, hav-

ing had business in the neighbor-
hood which necessitated my seeking
Farmer Lollard's counsel and hos-

pitality; ahd quite early the next
morning I took my departure.

Strangely enough, however, I had
an inward conviction that some time
I should see her again strangely,
because there was no earthly reason
why I should have had such a feel.

My destination was ail. Eastern
city my home hundreds ' of miles
away; and I entertained no thought
of ever revisiting, the Lollard farm-

house. Morover, my heart nd hand
were pledged to a lovely lelle in my
far-of- f home.

Why, indeed, should my thoughts
linger with the tawny -- haired, gray-eye- d

girl whom I had known but
a few, i short hours? Why should
that oval face of hers, with its thin,
scarlet lips and proud, firmfy-chis- -

eled, little chin, be printed on my
memory In such Ineradicable colors?

I heaved a sigh, and calledmyself
a'Tool, but that did not- quite drive
away the remembrance of Jljhose
charming two or threeifnr8of thei
precious evenins. 'sXu? i-.-

All that I kne:ncerning her
was that she was cf&isid6red. a mera-- i

bcr of her uncle's larallyjji that herj

have charge of our Milton branch, and will be glad to
see and serve his manv friends. ."

she did so, I came near letting May
fall oat of my arms. : - i-- '

"Miss--Lolla-rd !" 1 gasped, scarce-l- y

above my breath, so intense was
myastonishmcnt. 't -

She bent her graceful, turbaned
head slightly and smiled a little,' her
face very white and a strange look
in her indescribable gray eyes. Then
she skated over to the bank, where I
saw her sink itof lseaC)eil kn
oldish jadywhbwas'ribhl jresled;
She had not stayed to letf ml t&r a
single word of thanks.

I bit ray lips with vexation, and
turned to Mayr whom, for one mo-

rn e nt, I had a I most forgotte n. '

"May, darling," : I began, in ac--

cents meant only for her. eartm;as ; I

Then an 'electric shock'seemeof to
thrill my frame, and the indignant
blood rushed hotly to my brow. For,
at that instance. I surprised a look
and caught a few words that passed
between her and Lawrence Pembroke',
who still stood close beside her,
which showed me in ' a flash how
treacherously my little coqnette had
betrayed my love and faith.

I held back- - thei burntBg orda
that sprung to my lips; but in ' ttiat
moment all the love I had ever felt
for her died in my heart, and cold
onten pt came in to take ts place.

Alt thi had occupied isi brief . a
time that May's friends were just be-

gin ning to crowd about her.
"If some one will . procure a car

riage, I C saidi glancing around
upon them. "It will never do for
Miss Erskine tot remain here ih1er-In- g

inj rl wetCclthes!ne Uist
get her home at once."

There were plenty of offers of as
sistance, and when I had seen May
coinfortabl esconseed iir a 1ofxu- -

rioas carriage; jn thecafe of taMof
her dearest friends? I stepped "aside

"I shall be at your home almost
as soon as von are." 1 said, in answer
to May's surprised look. "But I

lave not jet thanked yonr generous
ittle rescuer, and I must do so be- -

fore she vanishes and the ; bpportu
nity is lost."

And I did.
I took her by surprise, I think, for

she looked up in a startled way when
I spoke her name, and flushed as
crimson as she had been white be
fore.

I happened to be nearer than any
one else to her when she cried out,
she replied quietly, after I had tried
to thank her.' "It was only a nat
ural impulse to run to her aid. Is
she your wife, Mr." Starleigh?"

No," I answered, smiling. "I'm
a bachelorcyet, Miss Lollard. Bnt
your ancle's family are they in the
aity? I should be so glad to renew
our brief acquaintance."

They are not here," she said. "A
friend, who was about to visit r the
city, "urged me to'accompan her as
her companion.? I was glad ..to-f- ac

cept, for I was getting restive and I
wanted to see the world," she added.

5 j

with a half smile, half sigh, as she
lifted her gray eyes to mine an in
stant.

"Don't let the world spoil you,
answered, with something in mv voice
which made her look again

She introduced me tol her friend
and chaperon, and, after gaining
half-relucta- nt permission to cal
upon her, I went my way, which led
to the presence of my pretty fiancee

I found May quite recovered, and
before I left her, we had a talk
long, straightforward talk that had
no yionsense in it a talk which
ended in breaking the fool's shackles
I had worn so long.
' I sawr KateLollard as: soon as

could venture to call: and nowlook
inor once more nn her face. so fasci
riating3i uhaeretdofwbiAyfeaVt
had bounded so lightly when May
Erskine and I had uttered our final
adien. sgr' K
? 1 knew,: but I did not mention it
to her to Kate for many days.

- It was only' when she began to
talk ?of j leaving: jthej cifv r forborne
again? that I told ner of riiy' severed
engagement with May Erskine, and

Pleaded

"No," she said, slowly shaking her
graceful,' tawny, brown head, with a
sweet, half sad smile. '"Heart8rmay
be 'caught on the rebonnd, they say,
but I don't care , ji win raj lover, wr
This may be piqueVjealousy I know
not what. - I am going home, Mr.
Starleigh, and then if Ah !" she
in tcrrnpted, with a nohchalent toss
of her head and a half-bitt- er little
langhffypn will potcqtap. to renew

this plea of yours. "Ton will not for--

"Kate !S I ei ied, with passionate
reprbach, knonow thaftloyed
alwaysfrom the firstmoment I ever
a'aW yot?,Oand I even! bee lhai i
verily believe. .It is Fate, arid yon
can't resist it. Yon believe me now,

darnng?'':!;'-;- : ;;iA;"" ": i :?7

But 'she went home, in spite of it,

THE PEOPLE'S
CAPITAL STOCK

ine overboard in revenge. I wonder
if the little witch hns been flirting in
my absence?"

I put thai question to herself, play-

fully, after she had givan me the
sweetest little kiss of welcome that a

lover could ask.
Her face suddenly took on a much

deeper color than my kiss had given
'

it.
Oh. not a great deal. Dick," she

answered with a little fluttering sort
of laugh. --Of course it was dread
fully dull while you were away, and
I had to do something to keep from
lying of urn . Hut now that you're
back again I sha'n't care to hxjk at
anybody else."

"Sweetheart !"' 1 whispered, hold-

ing her tdose for a moment, and
kissiug her pretty cheeks until they
were redder than any rose.

I loved her, and was proud of her
fair, dainty loveliness, and looked
forward almost impatiently to the
time when I could take ber abso-

lutely away from all her other ad.
inirers and claim her for my own.

She was apparently in no such
haste, however, and seemed to thor-
oughly enjoy her long term of "free
dom," as she playfully called it, and
the intrusive admiration of others
which sometimes, despite my love
and patience, drove me into moods
of quite excusable jealousy.

"When we are really married, you
know, Dick, I mean to settle right
down and be the best little wife in
world," as she would say coaxingly,
whenever I betrayed a sign of such
weakness. "But until then you
musn't scold if I do amuse myself
a little with these foolish fellows.
You know I don't really care the
least bit for anybody but you."

Then it would go on again just as
before, until I began to have a vague
notion that I must be an idiot to sub
rait to her coquettish tyrannj--.

It was a lovely winter's day, near
the end of the season, that a small
party, including May and myself,
went skating in the park.

The air was clear and still, and so
mild that we at first felt some mis
givings about venturing upon the
beautifully smooth surface of the
lake.

However, it looked too tempting
to resist, and soon we were gliding
over the glassy expanse without a
thought of fear.

For a brief time; then, all at once
a shrill cry rang out over the lake
and the next moment I became aware
that some oue had broken through
the treacherous ice.

May- - where was she? Swiftly
I glanced about me in every direc
tion, but could see nothing of her,
She had been darting here and there
in her pretty, willful way, laughingly
refusing to skate with mo, and now

I hurried to the scene of the acci
dent, my heart in my month, and
learned that my fears were only too
well founded. If was indeed May
who had fallen through the ice !

liut as suddenly as that wild
scream had pierced the air, just as
swiftly had some one flown to her
rescue. A slender, girlish figure,
clad in a pretty, skating suit, was

bending over her, holding on to a
portion of May's fur-trimm- jacket
which she had managed to seize with
a resolute grasp which seriously
threatened her own safety every mo.

mcnt.
Hut there' she; kielt, swayin on

the verge of the thin ice, white but
determined as fate, buoying up the
imperiled girl until others could
come to their assistance.

It was bnt a moment until two
men breathlessly reached the spot
Dick Starleigh, who was 4 noi other
than myself, May's betrothed hus-

band, arid Lawrence Pembroke, whom

I had come to regard almost a rivrd
in her affections . , p- - r I

I was first at her side, however,
and in twinking, almost, had drawn
her up to'safety" again. Supporting
he-we- form with" one arm, I.turned
toi!ak a grateful word Ux the brave
girl Who. had so nobly saved her.

May was in safe hands,

shefas Jitfb moving away, when my
vo hie arrested her, and, with a start,
iy turned and glanced at me. ' As

OFFIGEES:
J. A. LONG, Pres. J. S. M ERR ITT, Vice Pres.

LEE H. BATTLE, Cashier.

on our wedding-ev- e wit'a tt res of gold
and silver sufficient to transform my
ittle bride into a veritable princess

of fortune.
And when, two years later, we

chanced to meet in our travels my
one-tim- e betrothed nowthe already
fading and neglected wife of Law
rence Pembroke pretty May gave
one long, envious, amazed stare at
ray wife's costly jewels (it was at the
opera), then glanced into our happy
faces and sighed a sigh whose mean.
ing we could not guess at.

Perhaps she realized the truth
that" our happiness depended not
upon wealth or jewels, but upon
the sweet, pure love that burned ever
and ever more brightly hj our hearts.

( 'lyile Raytuittid, in Aw Y Jb

'mitg Story i'ut.
There are some patent medicines

that' are more marvelous than a dozen
doctors, but they're not those that
profess to cure ecrryihiuy.

Everybody, now and then, feels
"run down," "played out." They've
the will but no power to generate
vitality. They're not sick enough to
call a doctor, bnt just too sick to be
well. That's where the right kind
of A'-- patent medicine comes in, and
does for a dollar what the doctor
wouldn't for less than five of ten
We pat in our claim for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

We claim if to be an unequaled
remedy to purify the blood and in.
vigorate the liver. We claim it to
be lasting in its effects, creating an
appetite, purifying the blood, and
preventing Bilious, Typhoid and Ma
larial fevers if taken m time. The
time to take it is when yon first feel
the signs of wearinear and voeukness.

The time take it, on general princi
ples is NOW.

Trees Barked by Mice or
Rabbits.

When a tree is denuded of bark
all around, iia recovery is hopeless.
Had the trees been protected by
wrapping them with old newspapers,
as has so often been advised, they
would have been saved. The only
thing that can be done now is to cut
them off where the bark is still sound
and graft them. An excellent way
to deal with mice in an orchard is to
procure small blocks of wood and bore
li inch boles in them, placing some
meal mixed with-tallo- and rat poi-

son in the bottom of each hole, and
leave, these about the orchard. No
other animal can reach the baits.-i-Ne-

York? Thne. -

ThVTrials of Winter
-- Winter fsva trying' period.' even to
those who Hate' Btrorig Constitutions,
butHl is doublylii5 t&J those Who'

are weat(ahl deliba'te, who have a
tendency toi;he varioris diseases that
are bred; and 'fostered1 fn1 thbstal-- '
nant atmosphere of 'closed knd hekted
noose; The' syste rii shoutd be kept
stffengthrieinil1ried up 'witfri
liberaf HJnfifc of the ;great
blo6d tonic ''and 'pwAt&.li1 acts
likeicharin: It ' fncreases' UtP'api
petite; oVthSs thtf hes-ridlieau- i

tifiei'th-Wmplexi-
ni shdrt it

makes-lir- e well wortl living" '

I'ateiit (woful lyjpu, doctor 1 I'm
alj twisted up with the ; rheumatism
and neuralgia. Oh,, do you ' think
doctor yon can get .all . the pain-oa- t

of riie? Doctor '(kindly) Well I
will try o get all 9it.of you l can.
Greensburg 'fyirk?.-yjy- i

AnnV Rkchel T6s,l. likiln?iell
enongh1,' Jeru slisf,' but how ' did jou
ever nirppen'to toaijjl inih 'ii'heid
norififiofalrljet ad
tosehtie1, elyriVlittle'man
wrtFaK!g Wla'SnD riijin'Mth'

miayailclil'g '

what r are
Qoing. tOs be; wben you grow,up?l'j

ji Johnny (aged 4)-.- am going-t- o

be a doctor see me kill a toad now"
Tvl la. ... -

DIEECTOES:
A. R. FOUSHEE.
W. I. NEWTON,

A. LONG,
S. MERRITT,

II. TAYLOR GLEAVES, of Lynchburg, Va.

Conducts a General Banking Business.
consistent with business principles; to its '

customers!
Alwavs biis monev to lend at 8 ner cent.
we can special atw;nuon w our . 11113 ijockvmu4wmbuivu:. t"i om
We want your basiness,.and solicit correspondence. ,

DURIIAfl AIlD OXFORD r,lA!lDLE 70lK$
"

, 'V a r-

-
;f Hij .J ;tu rit i'i 1. ? m .j--

.

jp&si'1'1,1'111''1' iiim"'"' sfci to... .

; ; I - S rrr' 'aj;
'

1 - a. rut
--si i ' Mi. - - .11 t. "1 Hampden ana wnert,; wmcB are

fully warranted, at very close figmtea.

f 9.a4!5ei frW? i ready to . attend
wants ,In either branch pt his busi.
ness, ga&ranteclrig fulT satisfaction.

Silver-L- f hM VWi

. fl .V

m) l
:'l2bfafa?Et8 ft the best etyle'of

of art krid aXlEE SIZE CRAYON,

' Call up ind tree me when yos need
anything Jnl my line. I will troat

We make a specialty in repairs.
arid 5-

-''.

Mi:r'nrffnnniHTlrtn ,
ULUUU ruiiU'li-U- '

r 1 v - s) iv i'fil- - ' (txtrkn !RiceakeCMM'
till ! llll.ll' I""1 In ill. WTirT I rVrIL

. im ita niH w w

.'yjniaruritsma.' fi iL
AnfrBUiouo Plllpj
ZrZlbm Mrii Bamy ft aU

' imtttfrrt. Urwt ami BoweU. A trta) wui fKfftt.
4

'J

i.l .;.iL .it "t .iiv:zt.::.'".' .v.utl Iji u-.- mw 9L

For sale by Barnett, Barrett St Cj.


